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STRHTIiY IN A DVANC'K,
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Advertising Rates.
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Administrator's and Eiecutor'i
notice 8.00

Auditor's notices - - 4.0"
Divorce notices - 6.00

Sheriff's sales. Orphans' court sales
rvimtir TrMunrar'i snles. County state
ment and election proclamation charged
by the Bquare.

J. H. Tan Etten, PuBLIBHRR,

Milford, Pike County, Pa.

REPUBLICAN TICKET,

STATE.

For Justice of the Supreme Court
WILLIAM B. POTTER,

of Allegheny.

For State Treasurer.
FRANK Q. HARRIS,

of Clearfield.

COUNTY.

For Associate Judge,
ALFRED MARVIN,

of Westfall.

For Sheriff,
JOHN W. KILSBY,

of Delaware.

For Coroner,
WM. B. KENWORTHEY, M.

pf Milford Borough

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP OF PONDS.

Our SuBsex county friends are
just now canvassing the merits of
bill which permits the citizens of

that county to vote on the question
of purchasing the ponds in the
county so as to make their waters
free to the public. This is a far
reaohing matter and no man should
Tote against the proposition with
out a careful consideration of the
fall import of this aot A few years

oonsiaerea oi no value and some
were frequently sold for taxes. To.

day it would be impossible to pur
chase the waters of a single pond
without paying far more per acre
than any lands adjacent would sell
for and some of them could not be
be bought for thousands of dollars,
They have passed into the hands of
men who know and appreciate their
value for sporting purposes. While
ine public may nsn in them now
yet the laws are each year growin
more Btringont and the waters
which were free to our fathers and
are to us may be closed to our child
ren. Men of means and clubs are
acquiring ownership of our ponds
and doubtless they will soon be
made private property and great re-

strictions placed on their use by the
publia, if in fact it is not wholly
excluded. Had this been foreseen
few years ago and a law passed
authorizing the county to buy these
ponds at tax sales and forever own
them the cost would have been
comparatively trifling. Each year
will increase) the cost and difficulty.
If our neighbors are wise they will
accept the present opportunity

Mrs. Fred Wilson of New York is
Visiting her family at their home on
High street and will bo accompanied
on her return by her mother. Mm
L. W. Armstrong, who goes to the
city for the winter. The family
will go soon and the bouse be closed
until next season.

Mr. and Mrs. George Clark of
Matamoras visited the hittoi 'a par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Rusling Dewitt,
this week.

Dr. H. B. Reed has gone to the U.
P. Hospital for an operation to re-
move some difficulty iu his nose.

Miss Minerva, a daughter of Jaa.
M. Bcnsley of Lehman and John H.
Boaler of Diogmun'a Ferry were
married Tuesday, Oct. 22, at the M.
E. parsonage in Port Jervis by Rev.
W. A. Chadwick.

Backache should never be neglect-
ed. It menus kidney disorder
which, if allowed to run too long,
may result la Bright', disease, dia-
betes or other sor'otis aud often fatal
complaints. Foley's Kidney Cure
makes the kidneys well. Bold at
Armstrong's drug store.

THE CHURCH COLUMN

(lly Hr.v. C. K. Sr.Tmmn.)

The topics for next Sahbnth are,
Religions and Christian Experi

ence anil "llie Kingdom ot uou.

The special services held at Union
during this week have given an
other opportunity to speak and hear
the truth as it Is revealed in the
word and worked out in life. It i

the duty and privilege of all Chris
tians to call the attention of the
world to the groutnat qiistion of
life, namely that of personal salva
tion. Th.jso who hive he'ird and
heddod will forever be pin J of the
hour of decision and with tlio snintfl
of all ages will sing, "Oh, happy
day that fixed my choice on Thee,
my Saviour and my Uou."

Revival services will begin at the
home church the week after eleo
tion, November 11th. This will af-

ford another opportunity for those
who are considering an earnest, ao- -

tive Christinn life to give puhlio ex
pression to their faith and pur
poses. Let us seek for a revival of
which mine need he ashamed, be
cause all is done devoutly, with
a full heart, and with nil the might
as unto the Lord.

The musical for which our young
people are preparing will bo given
on November 4th. one week from
next Monday night. No admission
will be charged hut a free will offer
ing will be taken, to procure music
for our choir. Our young people
have been very faithful in their
choir work and deserve liberal sup
port. This will give those who en
joy music and desire to nid in this
important work an opportunity to
express their appreciation. A full
programme will appear in the Press
next week.

We are gnld to notice the increas
ed attendance at the prayer meetings
of late. This is an indication of the
rising interest in spiritual matters
and gives promise of a work of grace
that shall end in the much needed
revival. The experience ' of th
Psalmist is the experience ot many
now, "I was glad when they said
unto me let us go up unto the house
of the Lord."

Facts About Sugar.

As a good deal has recently ap
peared in print regarding the con
sumption of sugar in this country
the various sources from which it is
obtained, the amount of duty paid
thereon, etc., the following facts
and figures will, we believe, be of

The total consumption of sugar in
rne unitea maces last year was
2,219,847 tons, and based on the
average increase of 6.34 per cent
during the past 19 years, the con
sumption this year should be 2,360,
585 tons. Ot this quantity 1,000,000
tons in round figures will come
from American sources, say Louis!
ana being able to produce 350,000
tons, United States beet factories
150,000, Hawaii 350,000 and Porto
Rico 150,000, all being free of duty
leaving 1,360,685 tons to come from
other Bources and on which duty is
paid. The average duty assessed is
$36 per ton, or a total of 148,981,000
The price of all the sugar consumed
however, being enhanced to the ex
tent of $38 per ton or- - a total of
$84,981,060, it is evident that $36,
000,000 additional is paid by the
people in order to provide the gov
ernment with $49,000,000 for reve
nue, of which the government
not now in need. If the duty
taken off Cuba sugar, the benefit of
$85,000,000 goes to the people.

On October 8th the quotation for
Cuba centrifugal sugar 96 degrees
test, free on, board Cuba was 1.96o
per lb., duty on same amounts to
1. 6S5o equivalent to 86 per cent
advalorem.

of Cod Liver Oil is the means
of life, and enjoyment of life to
thousands: mea women and
children.

When appetite fails, it re.
stores it. When food is a
burden, it lifts the burden,

When youlose flesh.it brings
the plumpness of health.

When work is hard and
duty is heavy, it makes life
bright.

It is the thin edge of the
wedge; the thick end is food.
But what is the use of food,
when you hate it, and can't di-

gest it?
Scott's Emulsion of Cod

Liver Oil is thefood that makes
you forget your stomach.

If you have not tried It, send forfree sample. Its aurtoablo table willSurprise You.bCOTr A BOWNEi Chemists,40u Stroet. New York.;
oOu, tmj $),t0atl druist.

ociarnauoi
1

enerai
WHEREAS, bv act of General

Assembly of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, entitled "An net to
regulate the nomination and election
of publio officers, requiring pertain
expenses incident thereto to be paid
by the several crmntiea ana punish-
ing certain offenses in regBrd to
such elections," approved the 2Blh
day of June, A. D., 1KU5, it is made
the duty of the Sheriff: FIRST, To
enumerate the olllcers to be elected
and give a list of all nominations.
SECOND, To designate the places
at which the elections are to be
held, and THIRD, To publish notice
of the qualifications of election of
ficers in the manner and form pre-
scribed by the third paragraph Sec-

tion 10 of snid Act.

Now, therefore, I, E. VANDER- -

MARK, High Sheriff of the County
of Pike, do make known by this
proclamation to the electors of said
county, that on

rriTrumiv vtwj r mm

Being the day of the genoral elec-
tion, the following persons are to be
voted for by the freemen of the
County of Pike, between the hours
of 7 o'clock in the forenoon and 7
o'olock in the afternoon of said day,
to wit :

One person for Judge of the Su
preme Court of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania.

One person for State Treasurer of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia. "

Two persons for Associate Judge
of the County of Pike.

One person for bboriff of the
County of Pike

' One person for Coroner of the
County of Pike.

One person for County Surveyor
of the County of Pike.

For or Against the Proposed
Amendments to the Constitution of
the Common wealth of Pennsylvania,

I also hereby make known and
give notice that the following is a
list of nil the nominations certified
to me by the Secretary of the Com
monwealth and the CommUsioners
of this county, to wit :

REPUBLICAN
State Treasurer

Mark 1

Frank G. Harris
vutigu via. vuo uuitwo vuulp

Mark 1

William P. Potter
Associate Judge

Mark 2
Alfred Marvin

Sheriff
Mark 1

John W. Kilsby .

Coroner
Mark 1

William B, Kenworthey, M. D.

DEMOCRATIC
State Treasurer

Mark 1

Ellsha .A. Coray, Jr.
Judge of the Supreme Court

Mark 1
Harman Yerkes

Associate Judge
Mark 2

B. E. Brown
John F. Engelhart

Sheriff
Mark 1

George Gregory

Coronor
Mark 1

W. B. Kelley, M. D.

County Surveyor
Mark 1

Frank Schorr

PROHIBITION
State Treasurer

Mark 1
James J, Porter

Judge of the Supreme Court
Mark 1 .

Isaac Monderau

Sheriff
Mark 1

J. F. Huntington

Coronor
Mark 1

A. Griswold

Socialist Labor
State Treasurer

Mark 1

James A. McConuel

Judge of the Supremo Court
Murk 1

Thomas La wry

PEOPLES
State Treasurer

Mark 1
Justus Wutking

Judge of the Supreme Court
Mark 1

Isaac Monderau

union
State Treasurer

Mark 1
Ellsha A, Coray, Jr.

f

r--i x

Ejection.
Judge of the Supremo Court

Mark 1

Harmon Yerkes

Municipal League
State Treasurer

Mark 1 ,

Ellsha A. Corny, Jr.
Judge of the Supreme Court

Mark 1

Harman Yerkes

Public Opinion
State Treasurer

Mark 1

Frank G. Harris

Judge of the Supremo Court
Mark 1

William P. Potter ,

Public Ownership
State Treasurer

Mark 1

J. Mahlon Barnes

Judge of the Supreme Court
Mark 1

Charles Heydrick

Proposed Constitu

tional Amendments
4 MENPMENT TO Tf'K CONSTITU-

IV TION PKOPOSKI) TO J UK CIT
IZKNS OF THIS COMMONWEALTH
FOR TH Kill APPROVAL OR REJEC
TION HY THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY
OF THE COMMONWEALTH OK
PENNSYLVANIA. PUBLISHED BY
ORDER OF THE SECRETARY OF
THE COMMONWEALTH, IN PURSU-
ANCE OF ARTICLE XVIII OF THE
CONSTITUTION.

A JOINT RESOLUTION.
Proposing mi amendment to the Const!

tutiou of the Commonwealth.
Portion 1. Bo It resolved by tli Senate

and House of Representatives of the Com-
monwealth in Oeliernl Assembly met,
Thnt the following Is proposed ns ivmend
nientB to the Const itution of the Co union-wettlt-

of. Pennsylvania, In accordance
with the provisions of the eighteenth ar-

ticle thereof:
Amendment One to Article Eight, Section

One.
Add at the end of the first paragraph of

said section, aftor the words ''shall be en
titled to vote nt all elections," the words
"subject however to such laws requiring
and regulating the registration of electors
us the General Assembly may enact," so
that the said section Fhall read ns follows:

Section 1. Ojiallflcat.luns of Electors.
Every inalo citizens twenty-on- e years of
age, possessing the following nuallflcn- -

tions, shall be entitled to vote at all elec
tions, subject however to such laws re
quiring and regulating the registration of
electors as tne uunerai Assembly may eu
act:

1. He shall have been a citizen of the
United states nt least one month..
year'for.'liavfiig previously been a quail
fled elector or native born citizen of the
Mate, ho shall have removed therefrom
and returned, then sis months,) iinmedi
ately preceding the election

8. He shall have .resided in the election
district where lie shall offer to vote at
least two months immediately preceding
the elect Ion.

4. If twenty-tw- years of nge and up-
wards, lie shall have paid within two
years a (State or county tar, which shall
have been nssesscd at least two mouths
and paid at least one month before the
cieoiinn.
Amendment Two to Article Eight, Section

Seven.
Strike out from said section the words

"but no elector shall be deprived of the
privilege of voting by reason of his name
not being reglstereu n and add to said seo-llo-n

the following words, "but laws regu-
lating and requiring the registration of
electors may be enacted to apply, to cities
oniy, provided ma', sucn laws be uniform
for cities of the same class." in that .!

saiu section snail read as follows:
Section 7. Uniformity of Election Laws.

All laws regulating the holding of elec-
tions by the citizens or for the registration
of electors shall bo uniform throughout
me rtai.j, out laws regulating- ana requir-
ing the registration of electors may be en
acted to npply to cities ouly,. provided that
such laws be uniform for cities of tho same
class.

A true copy of the Joint Resolution.
W. W. GKIKjST,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

AMENDMENT fijl'HE
TO THE CITI-

ZENS OF THIS COMMONWEALTH
FOR THEIR APPROVAL OR REJEU
TION BY THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY
OF THE COMMONWEALTH OF
PENNSYLVANIA, PUBLISHED BY
ORDER OF THE SECRETARY OF
THE COMMONWEALTH, IN PUR-
SUANCE OF ARTICLE XVIII OF
THE CONSTITUTION.

A JOINT RESOLUTION.
Proposing au nmendmest to the Consti-

tution of the Commonwealth.
Section 1. Be It enacted by the Senate

and House of Representatives of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania in General
Assembly met, and It Is hereby enacted by
the authority of the Mime, That tho fol-
lowing Is proposed as all amendment to
the Constitution of tho Commonwealth ofPennsylvania, in accordance with the pro-
visions of the Eighteenth article thereof.

A inendmeut.
Strike ont section four of article eight,

nnd insert in place thereof, as follows:
Section 4. All elections by the citizens

shall be by ballot or by such other mi tliod
as mny be presei iln-- by law: Provided,
That seorecy lu voting be preserved.

A true copy of tho Joint Resolution.
W. W. GRIK.ST,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

m OF VOTING.

I also hereby .make known and
give not ire that IMe places of hold-
ing the aforesaid general election in
the several districts in tho County
of Pike are ns folluws, to wit :

The electors of the township of
Blooming Grove to meet at the
house of Moses C. Westbrook in said
township.

The doctors of the township of
Delaware to meet at the election
house on Main street, in Dingmau's
Ferry, in said township.

The electors of the township of
Dingmnn to meet at the house of E.
O. Boillotnt in wad township.

The electors of tho townshin nf
Oreene to meet at the house of
Theodore Correll in said township.

The eleclnrs of the township o'
LacktiWHxen to meet at the house of
George H. Rowland, deo'd, in said
township.

The electors of the township of
Iehman to meet at the store house
of .Incoh Nyco and George Nyce,
dec d, in said township.

The electors of the borough of
Milford to meet in the new court
house in said borough

The electors of the township of
Milford to meet at the house of John
McCarty in said township.

The electors of thp township of
Palmyra to moot at tho house of
Cornelius Dimon, deo'd, in said
township.

The electors of the township of
Porter to meet at the house of Chas
VV. Courtright in said township.

The electors of the township of j

Shohola to meet at "Vogt's Hall" in
said township.

The electors of the township of
Westfall to meet at the house of
John F. Engelhart in said township.

Notice Is Hereby Given

That It is provided hy said act of
Assembly approved June 20th, 1895,

That every person, excepting Jus
tices of the Peace, who shall hold
any oiliee or appointment of profit
or trust, under tlie government ot
the United States, or of this State,
or of any city or incorporated dis
trict, whether a commissioned of-

ficer or otherwise, a subordinate
officer or agent who is or shall be
employed under the Legislative,
Executive or Judiciary Department
of this State or of the United States,
or of any city or incorporated dis
trict, aud also that every member of
Congress and of the State Legisla-
ture, and of the select or common
council of any city, or commission
ers of any incorporated district is,
by law, incapable of holding or ex
ercising at the same time the office
or appointment of judge, inspector
or clerk of any election of this Com
monwealth, and that no judge, in
spector or other officer of any such
election shall he eligible to any of
flee to be then voted for except that
of an election olhccr.

God Save the Commonwealth.

!. VAMHMAIIK,
Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Milford, Pa., (

Oct. 23, 1901.

TRESPASS NOTICK. Notice Is hereby
trespassing on the premises

occupied by the undersigned In Dingman
known as the Buchanan farm

rir hunting, fishing, berrying or any other
.urpose whatever is forbidden under pen-

alty of tho law. Any person or persons
disolieylng this notice will be dealt with
In the severest lawful manner.

Oeohor H. McCauty,
July 1, 18y7. Lessee.

TRKSPAtiS NOTICE. Notice is hereby
given that trespassing upon tno pro- -

porty or tho forest Ijiko Association In
Lackawaxen township, Pike county. Pa..
for the purpose of hunting and fishing, or
any inner purpose is strictly forbidden un
der penalty of the law.

AUSXAWER HADDRN,
Nov. 23, 1896. President.

rpRESPAS NOTICK.-Not- ico Is hereby
given that all trespassingon my prem-

ises In Delaware township on which theHigh Fulls is located Is strictly forblddeti
MRS. Bl'tSAN K. SNYDKB,

Delaware Twp., Aug. 29, KXIl. Owner.

DO YOU TO

79 Pike

Your Tongue
If It's coated, your stomach
Is bad, your liver is out of
order. Aycr's Tills will clean
your tongue, cure your dys-

pepsia, make your liver right.
Easy to take, easy to operate.

2Sc. Ail drunk's!).

a bttnutit'ul
brown or rich blurk T Tin
niir.itiiftii rvvt for th
DUUMi.'anMWI 0 UIC. Whiskers

or Cjoai1 - ft P r'Ml. A i

Secret nf It.
"Why do you go nwny for the sum-

mer? You have a nice home near the
lakf with n big porch and everything
possible to make you cool and comfort-
able."

"That's Just the trouble. In the
summer we must bnve Rome hardships
and discomforts in order to make us
think we are having a good time. And,
besides, they are necessary to make us
appreciate home nt its true value In
the fall." Chicago Post.

"C. C. C." on Every Tablet.

Every tablet of Cascarets Candy
Cathartic bears the famous C. C. C.
Never sold in bulk. Look for it and
accept no other. Beware of fraud.
AU druggists, 10c.

To PATENT Good tdaaa

our aid. Add rosa,
THE PATENT RECORD

in iumiii Baltimore, Md.
Subscription a to The Ptteiit Record tLuipcr mnunfc

$100 Reward.
All persons aro forbidden trespassing on

tno premises of the undersigned 111 innir-
man township, or in any wise damaging
or Interfering with the reservoir supplying
water to, or pipes which connect same
with, the Hotel Seltjs under penalty of the
law and a reward of lloo will be paid for
information of any person found doing
iiiiv Riich damage. FRANK 1 SK1TZ.

Milford, Sept 24, liiol.

WANTED SEVERAL PERSONS OF
character and good reputation In each
state (one in this county required) to rep-
resent and advertise old established weal-
thy business bouse of solid financial stand- -

ing Salary fIS.OO weekly with expenses
additional, all payable 111 cash each Wed
nesday direct from head olncoR. Horse
and carriages tarnished, when necessary
References. Knclosc stamp
ed envelope. Manager. UUi Caxton Hinld-Ing-

Chicago. 02

COR SALK. A small farm located near
i. Matamoras, known as the Heusel 01
Reinhardt plat, containing 21 acres
Finely located, well watered. House and
barn. Fruit of all kinds. Part improvi'd
Title clour. For terms, price, etc.. addrosh
bocK box u Milford. fa.

NOTICE All hunting, fishing or other
trespassing on tho premises of the under
signed, in Dingman Township, on

and Dwarfskill Crocks, is fot
hinden under penalty of the law.

CflAfc. J. H011.KAU,
Dingman Twp., N. H011.KAC.

May 17. I8S1S. Joseph F Uoii.kau.

NOTICE. Notice Is herel y
Kiifii inni. trespassing upon the pro-

perty of tho undersigned in Milford town
ship. Pike county, Pa., for the purpose oi
ui.iiiiiip. iiiiiiik or any otner purposes b
nbriuLi loroinoen unuor penalty of t;;o law.

Mas. a. il. Cuakt.

TRESPASS NOTICE. Notice Is hereby
trespassing on the premises

of the undersigned, situated in Dmginan
townshin, tor any purpose whatever is

ioroidden, and allolTfiiders will be
promptly prosecuted. Iua U. Cask

Oct. 1S!.

THEN SEE;

and

Parlors

fi E.JMS,
Port N. Y.

we Have Them
Fine Groceries Tobacco,
Cigars, Sporting Goods,

Golf Sticks,
Fresh Candies and
Fruits, Ammunition,

Other Things, Too, You Want. CALL And See Us.

Wallace 6 Thrall
Telephone Call 62, Harford & 4th Sts., Milford, Pa

EXPERT

A. D,B ROWN

mm

BUILD?

S03,

Jervis,

Manufacturers and dealers In all
kinds of Lumber,

Contractors and Builders.
Estimates made ; personal atten-

tion given and work guaranteed.
OFFICE, Brown's Building, Milford, Pa.

Millinery
Largest and finest selection of Mil-
linery. Our designs are the latest,
and prices lowest consistent with
good work.

COMPLETE LINE OF INFANTS WEAR.
HAIR SWITCHES AND BANGS IN ALL SHADES.

All orders promptly attended to and
satisfaction guaranteed to all our

SALLEY

Street.

Business - Cards.

F. W. DCGT, M. D..
16 Ball Street,

PORT JERVIS, N. Y
DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EAR.

9 to II A. M.
Office Hours 2 to U P. M.

7 to 8 P. M.

WILLIAM B. KENW0RTHY, M.D.

Physician and Surgeon.
Office and residence Harford street if

home lntelv occupied hv Dr. E. li. Won-no- r
, MILFORD, PA.

Dr. von der Heyde,
DENTIST,

Brick Hmme Opposite Vandermark Kotel
lironti street Sillloid Pa.

OFFICE HOURS: 8 to la a. in.; 1 to
p. 111.

H. E.Em erson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

John A. Kipp,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

OFFICE: opposite Court House,

MlI.FORD, Pikk Co., Pa.

J. H. VAN ETTEN,
Attorney- - at- - Law,
OFFICE, Brown's Building,

Milford, Pikk Co., Pa.

Sold by All Newsdealers

FURNISHES MONTHLY
To til lovers of Song and Music a rrt
volume oi N EW choice composition bf
tht world's famous authors.

64 Psgss of Piano Kuslc
Haff Vocal, Half Iiutrumcntal

21 Complete Pieces (or Piano

Once a Month for 10 Cents. ,
- Yearly Subscription, $1.00.

If boufht In any mnnie store at
one-bn- off, would cost $&,
a aavlng of 15. 16 monthly. V

In one year you eet nearly 600 Para of
Music, comprising 262 Complete Place
for the Piano. ,

If you cannot get a copy from your News-
dealer, send to us and we will mall you
ample Free.

J. W. PEPPER, fubMaher.
llghth Loeuat ta., Philadelphia, Pav

P KotograpKcR
AND DEALER IN

Photo Supplies,

Developing,

Printing &

Repairing
DONE PROMPTLY.

78 Pike Street, Port Jervin, N. T.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
MILFORD.

FlKBT PKESBVTEIilAN riltmrH Nfllfi.M
Sabbath strvicos at 10.3(1 A. M. anil 7.80 p.
M. Sabbath school lninieitiatuly aftor t'.,a
morning Burvico. Prayer miwtinir y

at 7.30 p. M. A cordial woloomt.
will bo exti'iiilod to nil. Those not at-
tached to other churches arc. especially in-
vited. lUv. Thomas Nichoij, Pastor.

Church ok thi Good Shkphkhu, Mil-fon-

Services Suniluv at lo Wl A. M. mill
4:00 P. m. Sunday school at 8:45 p. u.
Week-da- y service Friday at 8 4fi p. u.
Holy Communion Sunday at 7:46 A. u.
Seats free. All aro welcome.

Kkv. Ohab. B. Cahpkntek, Rector.
M. K. CniiKi.ll. Seniles at the M K.

Church Sundays: Preachinn at 10 110 a.
ill. and at 7.80 p. in. Sul day school at
11 :4ft a. in. Kpwurth league t .4f p. in.Weekly prayer meetinif on Wcdnewlavs nl
7 .10 p. m. Class imvthii? conducted by
Win. Anifle on Fridays at. 7 HO p. in. An
ewrnest invitation i extended to nnyoim
who may desire to woi shsp with uh.

Kkv. C. K. SoiinnitK, Pastor.
MATAiV.OKAS.

K.pwouth M. K. iiii:ncn, Matamoras.
Services every Sabbath at 111.80 a. m. anil
7 p. m. Sabbath bt hool at a. 8i. C K
miftliiff Monday evening nt 7 ao. Class
meeting Tuesday evening ut 7.30. Prayer
meeting Wednesday evening at 730.
Kveryune welcome.

Rkv. T. G Si'kncrk.
Horn Eyaxukmcal Ciiitkvh, Mar

inorus.Pa. Serving next Sunday as follows:Preai hiiiff at 10.80 a. 111. and 7 p. in. Sun-
day school at 8 p. 111. Junior C. K. before
and C. K prayei meeting after the even,
ing service, .Yhl-wcc- prayer meeting
every Wednesday evening at 7 SO. Seals,
free, A cordial welcome lo ail. Come.

KKV. H. W. (iicuss, Pastor.
Secret Societies.

Mll.KOltl) kolii'K, No. 844, F. & A. M.J
I.odue meets Wednesdays oil or before
Full .Moon at the Wallace Iliilldlnir, .Mi-
lford, Pa. N. Finery, Jr., Sec y, Alilford-Oeo- .

A Swcpcnisur, W. M.. AUlford. Pa.
Van Oku Maiik Loduk, No, ts, I. o

O, F: Alcets every Thursday evening as
7 30 p. 111., Pn.wn's Hnllding. J). H
Hornbeck, Si r y .Ian lib MuCui ty, N. G

PllUDCSl k Kkhkkah Louok, 1i7, I. O
O. F. .Meets everv second and four, li 1.VI- -
dnvsin each month in Odd Fellows' Hall
lirown b building Miss Katharine KleinN. (t. Miss Withe Indue Keck, Sen'y

Hpriiid tootli burrow and culuva,
tors at W. & (i. Mitchells.


